
Kennel Bookstore-Faculty/Staff Apprecia�on Day 
May 8, 2019  (7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.) 

Pre-Order Form 
I would like to pre-order the following device (pricing noted below does not include tax and e-waste fee):   

    iMac 

□ 21.5” MMQA2LL/A NOW $965    □ 27” MRQY2LL/A NOW $1563 
□ 21.5” MRT32LL/A NOW $1149     □ 27” MRR02LL/A NOW $1747 
□ 21.5” MRT42LL/A NOW $1287    □ 27” MRR12LL/A NOW $1931 
 

   MacBook Pro’s  

       □ 13” 2.3GHZ/128GB non-touch NOW $1149    □ 13” 2.3GHZ/256GB non-touch NOW $1333 

         □ 13” 3.1GHZ/256GB Touch Bar NOW $1563    □ 13” 3.1GHZ/512GB Touch Bar NOW $1747    

     
□ 15” 2.8GHZ/256GB Touch Bar NOW $2069    □ 15” 2.9GHZ/512GB Touch Bar NOW $2,391 

       

 

(available in □ space gray  □ silver -please select color choice) 

MacBook        
□ 12” 256GB Now $1149 
□ 12” 512GB Now $1425

 
    

MacBook Air

 

(available in silver only)

(available in gold only)

 

  

□ 13” MacBook Air (new-128GB)  NOW $1057
□ 13” MQD32LL/A (1.8GHZ/128GB) NOW $781

 

   

□ 13” MacBook Air (new-256GB)   NOW $1241  

iPad Air 10.5 ” 

□ 64GB wifi NOW $441  □ 64GB wifi+cellular NOW $560  
□ 256GB wifi NOW $579 □ 256GB wifi+cellular NOW $698 

  (available in □ space gray  □ silver  □ gold  -please select color choice) 

(available in □ space gray  □ silver  □ gold  -please select color choice)
(available in □ space gray  □ silver  □ gold  -please select color choice)

iPad Pro 12.9”
□  64GB wifi NOW $873  □ 64GB wifi+cellular NOW $1011 

□ 256GB wifi NOW $1011 □ 256GB wifi+cellular NOW $1149 

 

□ 512GB wifi NOW $1195 □ 512GB wifi+cellular NOW $1333 

□ 1TB wifi NOW $1563  □ 1TB wifi+cellular NOW $1701  

 

 (available in □ space gray  □ silver  -please select color choice)

iPad Pro 11”  
□  64GB wifi NOW $689  □ 64GB wifi+cellular NOW $827 

□ 256GB wifi NOW $827  □ 256GB wifi+cellular NOW $965 

□ 512GB wifi NOW $1011 □ 512GB wifi+cellular NOW $1149
□ 1TB wifi NOW $1379  □ 1TB  wifi+cellular NOW $1517

 
 

(available in □ space gray  □ silver-
  

please select color choice)

 
Walk up customers that do not pre-order will be eligible for in stock units first come first serve limited to stock on hand. 

NAME:_________________________________   PHONE:_________________________ 

FACULTY/STAFF ID#______________________________  EMAIL ADDRESS:_________________________________ 
Would you like to purchase using the * 90 days same as cash offer? Yes □  No □ 

If so, would like to make monthly payments or pay total at the end of 90 day term?  Monthly □  Total □ 
*Also please remember using the 90 days same as cash offer we will require a purchase agreement along with a securing credit card form. 
Please bring your campus ID at �me of purchase.  Excludes iPad mini , iPad (6 th  genera�on), iMac Pro and departmental purchases..  

Maximum purchase amount to be applied as 90 days same as cash offer cannot exceed $2,000.00 any remaining balance would have to be 
placed as a down payment.  
 
PLEASE EMAIL ALL PRE-ORDER FORMS TO DELIA NINO delian@csufresno.edu   
All pre-order forms must be received no later than Friday, April 19, 2019

   

(new)


